




Connecting with OBC on Zoom 

From a computer: 
Type zoom.us into your favorite browser 
Once on the Zoom website, click on "Join A Meeting" in the top right corner

'•oomEnter 713 378 3329 as the meeting ID � 
Click Join 
For security, you will be in a virtual waiting room until the meeting host admits you.

From a Smart Phone or Tablet (make sure you have downloaded the Zoom App):
Click on the App 
Click "Join a Meeting" at the bottom of the screen
Enter 713 378 3329 as the meeting ID
Click Join 
For security, you will be in a virtual waiting room until the meeting host admits you.

From any phone, using audio only: 
Dial 1-929-205-6099 
When prompted enter the meeting ID 713 378 3329, followed by# 
You will be able to hear everyone and everyone will be able to hear you. but you will not be able
to see anyone and they will not be able to see you. 
For security, you will be in a virtual waiting room until the meeting host admits you

If you are new to Zoom we are happy to walk you through a trial run and hopefully ease some of
the anxiety of this new (to us) platform for ministry. We don't want you to miss out. so let us help
you get connected. Call the church office with any questions.

Connecting with OBC on Social Media 

facebook.com/ obcrockhill 
facebook.com/ groups/ obcrockhill 

youtube.com/ obcrockhill 

instagram.com/ obcrockhill 

oakland.breezechms.cm

oaklandchurch.com 

If you do not currently receive 
electronic communication from us, 
contact Missy Snipes. in the church 
office (obcoffice@oaklandchurch.com
or 803-328-3864) so you can begin 
receiving our Weekly Update. Weekly
Prayer Guide, and other special
announcements.

� This page is printer friendly so you can �� keep it by your computer or on your refrigerator �

www.facebook.com/obcrockhill
www.facebook.com/groups/obcrockhill
www.youtube.com/obcrockhill
www.instagram.com/obcrockhill
www.oaklandchurch.com
www.oakland.breezechms.com
https://oakland.breezechms.com/






https://www.facebook.com/pg/platedpalette/menu/?ref=page_internal
https://www.makitaco.com/
https://theimproperpig.com/the-oinker/
https://www.facebook.com/HappyCityLLC






https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSexJR6AC2W20qu7MpMswZdxZRCCvuLOdDDDTrKFg_egki5COA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEINfgieVsaRhlVMU2YcbfdIGOXU6pMsEcul36O6eVegYUYA/viewform
https://forms.gle/fFcA1z1Z6A45iXbb8


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ9l53R9WEmSlEUrDI7seww46uMNH8EljdqmUB4YSIpSUZKA/viewform


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTDDenISD-Xh0s2ZKpNqX9jPygjAJB0Tnp5aS9r6aQondE6Q/viewform















